
 

Howard Music completes the Christmas rush with "We
shall overcome” campaign - Metropolitan Republic

It's been a busy year end at Howard Music. Adam has just finished composing music for Metropolitan Republic for their
“We shall overcome” World AIDS Day radio campaign.

Margaret Motsage was on vocals. Click here to have a listen.

Adam also composed songs for two different companies, using their corporate ethos to drive the lyrical content. The
companies were Mashova and APG.

Listen to extracts from these pieces online:

Mashova

APG

Some of SA's top musicians played on the tracks - Andy Innes and Alistair Coakley on Guitars, Rob Watson on drums and
Denny Lalouette on Bass. Mashova was sung by Victor Masondo and the APG song was sung by JB Arthur.

In Mafikeng (Mbatho Convention Centre) Adam did the musical direction for the North West Province Service Excellence
Awards. He conducted the Johannesburg Festival Orchestra accompanied by the Bala Brothers and Sibongile Ngoma. The
event production company was Creative Directions.

With all of this going on, Adam still found time to do a few shows with Themba Mkhize and finish a run of Strictly Come
Dancing.

A few elves would've come in handy...

Thanks for reading this and feel free to pop by to see the studio setup if you're in the area (next year). Have a great festive
season.
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Howard Audio joins forces with Kabza De Small and Ofentse Pitse with Red Bull Symphonic 25 Apr 2024

Howard Audio picks up 4 Creative Circle Best Of 2023 awards! 20 Mar 2024

Howard Audio teams with In Bloom to bring awareness on gender issues 13 Mar 2024

Howard Audio features at Creative Circle Awards 15 Feb 2024

Howard Audio features in the Loeries rankings 2023! 2 Feb 2024

Howard Audio

At Howard Audio we do sound differently. Our composers and engineers combine original music, sound
design and final mix in a state of the art studio to create emotionally captivating audio.
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